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le. Ani be it frrther enacted, That lë c-,ommý.nto
aid€6nmissionirs shall at the first Genëral w t enel

Sé!sions öf the Peace to be holden for the )
saidCounty, annùally av before the Justices
in their said Sessions', an account to be au!
dited by the said Justices, of the epences
inrurred by them for the support and main- andsýt-
tenance of the Poor of the said Poor-House,
for the past yeaf, together with an estimate .
of what suin or sums of money wiIJ be need- Cli

fui for the maintenance or employment of
the Poor of the said House, for the current
year, which sum or sums of money shall be
assessed, levied and raised, in such manner
and form as by the Laws of this Province
is or shall be appointed and directed, and
when raised and received, shall be paid to
the said Commissioners, for the use aforesaid
and fdr no other.

V. And be it further enacled, That the pro- Prosa of wok
, a to be acoumeid

4is of any work or labour to be performed for.. ad ppl.À

imder-the direction of the said Commission- '1X& t

ers, shall be duly accounted foy by themi, H

ahd shaIl be applied towards the support and
nïaintefnance of the persons inhabiting within
the said Poor-House.

CAP. Xi.
An ACT to extend the provitions of an Act, to encourage b4 C.

Inhabitanii f this Province, who are engagedi in prosecung the

Cod and Scale Fisheries, by g4an!ing Bounies on same.
Passed i th MancA, 18 .

it enacted by the Preiident, CoUncil,
Andssemsmy,' That the benefits and ,

provisions of an Act made and passed in the i

third year of the Reign of His present Ma- n Hi& a

jestv, intituled, " An Act to encourage the cUnr
DInha-
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Inhabitants:of this Province, who areen-
gaged in prosecuting the Cod andScale
Fisheries, by granting- Bounties où the

" saime," be, and the same are hereby·ex
tended to ail Vessels-of thirty tons and-up-
Wards, registered in any one ofiH is Majes-
ty's North American Colonies, and owned
wholly by persons, resident therein.

II. Providcdulways, and be itfurterenacted,
- -, W"lsThat no person or persons not resident in

h t is Province, shail be entitled to receive any
h.. Bounty under thé provisions of this.or of the

p said recited Act, for any Vessel or Vessels
thectiy which shall be employed in the- Fisheries;

inati:tot uniess the sait, stores, and equipments, for
" carrying on the Fisheres., sball have been

procured and taken on board either in the
Harbour of Saint-John, the Harbour of the
Town of Saint Andrews, or some:harbour
or place in the County-ofI Northumberland,
or the Port -of Shediac, in the County of
S Westmorland, nor unless ail the fare.of Fish
for -which the said Bounty shall be: claimed,
shall have been actually landed at some:o'r
one of the said harbours or places, and thçee
bona fide sold to some Inhabitant or Inha-
tants thereof.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That before
any Warrant shall issue for the Bounty
hereinbefore given by this Act, to Vessels
not owned and registered in this Piovince,
a Certificateshall be produced from the-pro-

warnt for per Officers of His Majesty's Customs*at the
port or place of' clearance, to the effect and
inthe form contained in theSçhedule marked
A, to this Act annexed, and- proof shall be-

made
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tade. to the satisfaction of'the President or
Commander-in-Chief fôr the time being, and
His--Majesty's Counçil, by affidavit of the
Master, or the person bcting as such; and
the Owner-or Consiguee. and the Men,.or
tie' major part of thema, -belonging to the
-Vessel claiming such Bounty, to be -m ade
before one of His Majesty's Justices.of the
Peac.e, in the fiorm Ipd te the effect contain-
ëd in the Scheduleiiarked B, to this Act
annexed.- Provided Ghvays, -that in cases nL-es
where there shall be reasonable ground to funrae"

suspect fraud in- any application for the said b' ""àe
Boúnty, other proof may be required for the
removai of such suspicion.

i. And be it furt r enacted, That any ,ar. »1n
person or persons guilty of false swearing in
any affidavit tô be made under and by virtue
of this Act, shall, upon conviction thereof,
be liable to the pains and penalties of wilfui
and corrupt. Perjury, in like mander as is
provided in and by the said recited Act.

V. A nd be it furiher enacted, That this:a.,
Act shail be and -remain in force for and4
during the continuance of the said recited # '
Acï, arid no longer. s I.

SCHEDULE A.
Custom-House Certificate.

Custom-flouse at in the Pro- 0°1""°f Ces

vince of New-B-unswick.
This certifies that the or Vessel

calledthe - 'whereof was
Master, ard whereof are the regis-
teredý Owners, -was -cleared out atbofficç
on the clayof 182 upon
WFishing-Voyagto > and that the

said
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said . is. ofthe registered tons,
an4 at the time of so clearing, thC&aid

was fully provided with sahl, stre1
.and equipments, necessary for carrving,:on
the said Fishiery. and thy the said Master
and.Owners, or Consigiee, (asthe caseinay

e) of the same, did at that infe declae
!hat-it was intention to prosecute
the said fishing voyage witheffect, and, tha
the said was,entered at this.officç
upop ber return from, the s4id voyage, on
the day of- . hen next
following, with a fare consisting of
quintals of fish, taken op the said
voyage.

Dated she day of 182
-$A.CHEDULE.B.

* Forn of Affidavit under the Act of A.
4erübly to-encourage the Fisheries caried
on by vessels not owned and registered ini
this Province.

'Master, and Qwner
or Consignee of the or vesi
called the make cath and saly,
that the said is of ie registered
tonnage of tons, and is registered
and owned in His Majesty', ProoVmce or

that the said was on
the day of 182 , cleared out at
the Custom-House, in this Province,.
upon a fishing Voyage to , and
at the trne of so cleairng, the
was fully provided with salt, stores, and
equipments, -necessary for carrying 9n th,
said Fishery, which said alt, tge ,à
equipments, were procqred and laken Qq

board
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board of the said at.
in:this-Province,.-and. that .thé.

eponents did at.that time truly declare,
that it was. . . iention to prosecute
the said fishing voyage with effec, andha
the said .sailed. on the said v.yage
dn'he .. diy of . inthe
sameyear, andcontinued têbe employed.n
the saine voyage, from the said day lasit men-,
tioned,.until the - ~ day of ;
tien next'following, on which day tb:;said

arrived at n thi e
same Province,. 'on her return from thesaid
voyage, and that during the said voyage the'
said did màke a, fare of Fish,xtat,
is, to say quintals of Fish, ail of
which lare of Fish have beent.actually landed
in this Province,. and have been. bona.fide
sold to Persons being Inhabitants therepf
and.that during the said voyage, no Foreign
Subject or Alien, had directly or indirectly-
any part, share, or interest, of any nature or
kind whatsoever, in the said . ,, and
the Masfer, as aforesaid, and

being the major part of the men
belonging to the said during the
said voyage, severally make oath, and. say,.
that the said was actually. em-
ployed and engaged on the said Fishing
Voyage, during the time~hereinbeforeinthit
behal set for;h.

Sworn at. in the County of
the- day of. 182 ,before,
me Justice of the,?eace.for the:
said County.

CAP.


